ZHEJIANG UNIVERSITY

GENERAL INFORMATION

Zhejiang University is a comprehensive university with a long-standing commitment to seeking truth and pursuing innovation. The university is dedicated to its core missions of education, research, social service, cultural exchanges and international cooperation.

FAST FACTS

2019

3RD

IN CHINA
Best Chinese Universities Ranking 2018 (ShanghaiRanking)

68TH

IN THE WORLD
QS World University Rankings 2019

7

CAMPUSES

7

AFFILIATED HOSPITALS

122

YEARS OF HISTORY

7.78 M

VOLUMES HELD IN LIBRARY
**FACULTY & STUDENTS**

3,741 Full-time Faculty

- 1,758 Professors
- 23 Members of Chinese Academy of Sciences
- 23 Members of Chinese Academy of Engineering
- 10 Distinguished Professors of Humanities and Social Sciences
- 121 Chang Jiang Scholars (incl. Youth Scholars)

5,168 Management & Support Staff

54,641 Students

- 46.5% Undergraduates
- 34.9% Master's Candidates
- 18.6% Doctoral Candidates

128 Programs
- Undergraduates
- Master's Candidates
- Doctoral Candidates

89 Programs

63 Programs

**FLAGSHIP DISCIPLINES**

- Selected for China’s “Double First-class” Initiative
- Graded “A+” or “A” by Ministry of Education

- Agricultural Engineering
- Agricultural Resources and Environment
- Agriculture and Forestry Economics and Management
- Preclinical Medicine
- Biology
- Chemical Engineering and Technology
- Chemistry
- Chinese Literature
- Civil Engineering
- Clinical Medicine
- Computer Science and Technology
- Control Science and Engineering
- Ecology
- Electrical Engineering
- Environmental Science and Engineering
- Foreign Languages and Literatures
- Horticulture
- Management Science and Engineering
- Materials Science and Engineering
- Mechanical Engineering
- Optical Engineering
- Pharmaceutical Sciences
- Plant Protection
- Power Engineering and Engineering Thermophysics
- Public Management
- Software Engineering

165 Student Associations
35 Varsity Sports
10 Olympic Medals Won by ZJU Student Athletes since 2000
RESEARCH

¥4.56 B
Research Funding

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

32
Nature Index Academic Ranking

¥733 M (926 Projects)
National Natural Science Fund (2018)

¥177 M (65 Projects)
National Social Science Fund (2018)

PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT

9
Innovation Institutes

98
Branch Centers for Technology Transfer

¥119 M
IP Transfer (2018)

600,000+
Alumni

400+
Alumni Entrepreneurs

14
National Awards for Science and Technology

1,838
Invention Patents

18
Disciplines Ranked among World’s Top 1% (ESI)

6,903
SCI papers

10
State Key Labs

3
National Engineering Labs

6
National Engineering (Technology) Research Centers
GLOBAL ZJU

ZJU is one of China’s most international universities.

*SWJTU University Ranking by Internationalization

190+
GLOBAL PARTNERS
in 6 continents

7,074
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
from 151 countries around the world

7,730
STUDENTS GLOBALLY MOBILE

GLOBAL PARTNERS
in 6 continents

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
from 151 countries around the world

STUDENTS GLOBALLY MOBILE

GLOBAL ZJU

ZJU is one of China’s most international universities.

*SWJTU University Ranking by Internationalization

Office of Global Engagement
(Statistics as of December 31, 2018)